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led to adhere to haining and procedures
'Ihe charge also
n relation to Donûe Hamilton.
Emotionally Disturbed Perso¡r (EDP)'
use deadly force and led to Hamilton's rleath'

I veheulently dispute this charge, as I do the first charge'

I would like to start offby

stating tlrat this charg
charged mewith.
searoh) states that
eason to conduct a
r¡'as
Department,s st¿nce o" ttrr fust chæge is that Hamilton was so non-danget'ousrtbatthere

llo

justification to evenPat him down'
the initial
Now, the Departrhent has elected'to charge me with a lew cbarge, in addition'to
\ryas so dangertt¿s that
chæge, rvhicir essontiaily states the Depætment's position that Hamilton
that I causecl offrcer-createtl
shouîd'have called for bäckup before .nrn upptoaõhing him and
jeopardy.
Speaking fiom a common-sense perspectïve
røt." bótrueen the two charges and appears
unwa¡ranted and uqjustifred. It's contrary to

as
*rftræty
impossible
chæges,

Department'

s

r

oth
is
level of danger Hamilton posed in each
the Depætnent can only have onç truE stance, it's
e, as tr don't know rvhich charge to pick as-the

true Position.
has beenissued
unprecedented,
epartrnentinitssdïsconcertilg.
me with
bìttr charges ar

documentation of such'

I

r,,::'?i:. J: :. .ùi.i;.a,: l

me with these
explanation
n posed no tlueat' arrd on
one
to even approach' I am
the other, the Department states 1
.
, -t. !- cleæly
^r- arbinary and oontrary to not
second charge, which is
by tbe o[åiiloo

ïhere is no logical
contadictory chæges. On

.

confounded

ooly

tt.too,

but the

"rtheas well'
first oharge

newcharginl
obvious

Afterreviewingthe
document, I notíced the

ãioeer *d

Departnent

traini¡

viewing the initial charging
ing the incident and my usage

"rt'J#*'ffi'f*ffi'üilo*
IfIam

I assume that
parfrrent Prior to issuing these
I don't believe I would
ert opinion been sought r", t¡!r" irruri

assess

inconect in any of these
no MPD training or DAAT exp

,6il}actionsthatdaywerenoto.oty*itt'inDepartrrenttrainirrg,but
business'
of
ractice in the Departnr-ent's normal c'ourse

:'*triHiJffi ßaï?.i:'ïiïHJ:J'ii'ü'lå"ilïnn
A per:91 of oommon
nnin."¿ ttatl vioiated these protocols'
'
.H:ÏH"lÍ,i;;'äil::3ti1
senseandbasicinvestigatory sk
iolation of the DePartment's
e, a violation of Core Value 1'00

authoritydeterminedthatlviolatedMPDtrainingandDAAT
standards.

clearly
is inexplicable 10 anl:.reasonable person Td
The lack of expertreview in this case
review
training
MpD
io* or. tüáilugtt *¿ rt"dibl" DAAT and
demonst¡ates rhe

ilñ;;;i',

motives,

DAAT and
this incident relative to MPD training and
I respectfully request anexpertreviey of
possible'
as
port with the results, as sooÛ
my usage of the,;;, irJquest a full, *riñot
states that odrer offtcers were
prior to me, and a comParison was

mine' 1o put it simply' the
[uding lIarnilton's actions' which

d the situation and how I hanÁed

facts of both encounters with

Il

***t ¿amuchdifferentres¡ tiriåfte,-fft'ff:iiË:i:'i
nay chang
y

dffirent

with

ted
s encoutered him' In my encouniér
io th9 way.of the public, and bulges inhis
the 1,000 yæd stare, a twitching reg wrrire ry*e
other officers made any of those observations
crothing. t don,t r;oi, ,"J¿.ã't 6ai*.,írrã"thr
encounters and
with him' To compare thg facts of our
of Hamilton during their own encountet
gross exaggeration, and
t¡, sarne,as the orprrt*"ot has, is inãsponsible, a
claim that they
isnoring of the facts'
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*.i.

too dangerous to approach,
Regæding Hamilton and the Deparùrrent's stance that he was
a d leeland placed myself in
therefore *y uppro..hiog hi* violaæd my Department training
incredulous allegation' It appeans
ofñcer-create¿ jeopatly,l againvehemently ditpræ tu"!P
FI stop of a homeless rry lying on the
as if the Deparrment i."ti,vi"ã þ üken my cónducting an
jumping in
gro*d, wit| no løownoi atsolute threat, to that of me running onto tbe fteeway,
over' Ivehicle, and shooting at the vehicle because it was going to run me

ãoot oiuoroving
and a far-fetched
,oio,it tt ut *y iu"gutioí of ofücer-cr-eated jeopudy in this case is inational
nttempt to justi$ this rurjust chargo.

report is citedo I initially
As stated in IAD's own investigation where Det. Erik Gulbrandson's
go speak with the-caller at
intended to walk past Hamilton] who had his eyes closed, and
tk'feetor
less of Hamilton's head, Hamilton's eyes
3
Starbucks. As I got;thi"
"pp.ximately
the 1,000 yæd stare at me, with no
opened abnrptly, u"ty *iAAi, and I immediately observed
yard stare provided
ùîit*ine. gåculse I ias so óíose. in proximity tô Hamilton-and tl¡at bis 1,000
than before he opened his
o,, *itñ quite a bit more information about what I was dealing yrth
cowering behind
forced to take immediate action, as opposed to running away and
,V.r,
,áurt ut I wait fot backup officers to a¡rive and assist me with an FI stop'

l**

was guaranteedtobe
It appeared that llamilton u¡as indeed an EDP, but that didn't rnean he
illness are
violent towards.". ÀR"t all, the DAAT manual states lhatmost EDP'swíthmental
anyways,.as they can
not violent,but that an ofrrceri shouLd always consider them dangerous
proximity to Hamilton and his behaviors, I,
iirrrniiittybe violent. Due to mebeing so close in
felt that I was now forced to deal
along with any rea.sonable policc ofTi.cJr in the same situation,
said,
*it¡"Ha*ifton tight ã;uy á'na condnct tbe FI stop without further delay. That being
rise to the level of requiring
Flamilton,s behaviors, alihough apossible significant threat, didn't
I{amilton presented no lmownthreat and actually øppeøred
backup prior to approaching Ñr,
^
me slightly more
to beiiopernrìng-when histoott up and pnl his arms out, whichmade
was just a pofenlial
comfort¿ble in moving i¡ for a pat-down search. At that point, Hamilton
of attempting an FI of any EDP,
threat, which i, romminptace in any FI stop and commonplace
but it seemed æ if he was going to cooperate with me'

other ofücers on this
Regafding tacticalapproaches and EDP's,I, along with most, if not all,
EDP's, someti¡res
have dealt extensively with Fi tiopt olp, tuntìnlly datrgerous
sguad, and the
.*iriUiting similar behaviors as Flamilton did, whilð working as a one-man
cooperative' So'
ou"*ndäing majority oiitt.tt subjects ended up not btilg violent and were
all EDP's þer the DAAI'
Hamilton,s behaviors,ïhile a signific antpotefiiàl ftneat like nearly
prior to conducting the FI stop. At
manual)o didn't wanant taking ,õurt and waiting for backup
the sitr¡ation
,o poinq prior to Ilamilton ati-acking me, did my tactical evaluation conclude that
to approaãh Hamilton. There waspotenti! dnee¡.;yes, but there is
tooã*grrou, iot
all police officers' The bottom line is
ii|nntdaígrr neienyFl só; and citizen contact fo¡
and attempt to kill me'
that there was no *."y fór me to lstow thatHamilton would attackme
called for appropriate backup
Had I 'lçnwnthat Hamilton was certain to attack me, I would have
prior to approaching him.

ã;;rrd;
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**

as the one I four:d
Furthermore, it,s not commonplace for one-man squads in simila¡ situations
when I ,000 yard
io wiih Hamilton to .uil fot backup prior to conducting FI stops, eyen
*yrrff
-rt
rir, odd behavior, and bulges in clothing may be present: Unfortunately, these factors are
pr"r.it in many stops andiy themselve-s do not áuømatically warrant caltíng for backup.
and
Th.r. factors can be ,ä*-on ámongst EDP's during FI stops. In fact, it's commonplace
røoã*¿ practice for one-man rqu.di to approach EDP's, such as Hamilton, in similæ

ft

ci¡cumstances. To state othen¡vise is simply incorrect'

have nm away from
I find it offensive and incredulous for ltre Department to allege that I should
of conducting the
Hamilton andtaken cover when he opened ttir tyt, and stared at me, instead

I's

and

ot

ftno
can't approach
exhibiied durin

ea
It

neoessarily

of

ation to warrant calling for backup prior to

approaching for an FI stoP.
leave situations such as
æ the Departmenthas indicated, one'man squads axe supposed to
one and take cover and wait for backup before
reasonable suspicion that a person may pose a

If,

this

would be conducted or even feasible to be con
instance due to otrr rlaily interactions with countl
the FI stopsmay attempt to harm an officer.
conduct FI's of EDP's
One-man squads in this city deal with EDP's daily on assignments and
e of business, It's unreasonable to believe that a
routinely, as. a part of the
c't an FI
one-man sguad can't

every
approach
wananted without calling for b

t

DAAT

violent. Simply pu! offroers on this department, ncludin
the behaviors
dangerous fisiops than Hamilton's, while one-man) and it takes more than
was too
**lúii.t"d Uy Hamitton that day-to make me or most other officers feel that the sitr¡ation
an EDP with the behaviors that llarnilton
the Milwaukee Police Department nor is
rating procedures. To state otherwise would be
inconect.
lçtownthreats, like the
There is a huge difference betweenpo tentialthreats like Hamilton and
ike I observed
Departnent ,ãet, to be making Hænilton out to
him to stand up so
nuüirton to be lying on the ground with a,knife
foolhardy, but a
Ñiã Ñi mV ttao¿s-on him 6r a pardoun
have been
case of officer-created jãopardy by approaching that subject. It would

b
in
search.

I

cleæ-óut
scenario and Üeate
unreasonable for any ofrrcer to .ppiourtr a loõ*n-u.rned Hamilton in that
fact' one'ihit
was t:ot even inthe same
irop*¿V for both.
of which
*ait sqúaas conduct thousands of these similæ FI stops
in
actuafy appeü to ofücers as much more dang rous than

realm
wìth
that

t*t

e-

Deparhnent's allegation), ttren why isn'tthere
isntt the same policy in the DAAT manual?

a

conduct an FI
in too much
per the
Also' why

. t,.-.>:-:---..,rz,tt

-

-

wittr in Milwaukee are EDP's uf
The fact is, a significaut number of all subjects that officers deal
sheets have typically
some sort and all offrcers with a significant number of years on the
as one-man squads. Most
conducted tliousands of FI's on them over their oæeers, while working
reasonable offioers would attest that just because a s
warranted doæn't mean tlat a one-man squad can't
unreasonable to
,tòp,' rnis is not a violation of the DAAT manual or MPD training. It wouldte
st are not violent, per the DAAT manual,
treat all BDp's æ løownviolent tlueats because

n

even though they may exhibit signs of apotentiøl threat'
w

moral responsibility to t¡ke ¡ction against
cted to take prudent risks on behalf of

ffi ,îîi"i'Jäii:#,ÏËff

m;.

act. In a scenæio similar to this,I've never seen
wait for backup in order to conduct an FI stop
called on him (numerous times it tunred out),
to the public, or continue on with whatever di
fhe police in the fust Place.
My encotrnter witb Hamilton u'as an FI
down search. Upon attempting to pat hi
that the
created
oked
completely
is
attempting to conduct an FI stop

an
ri

mY Persou for doing mY job bY
arrd insulting to all officers'

within training' I adamantly
During my encounter with Hamilton, I did my job appropriately and
DAAT expert to review my
disputã bóth charges and request the Department's own training and
caê, which, inexplicably, doesn't appeff to have been done'
Stress Disorder due to this
Due 1o my suffering f¡om and diagnosis of severe Post Traumatic

I attest that the
incident, i r.quiredland received Ãsistance to complete this memoranclum'
information contained in this document is true and correct,

lly submitted,
P.O. Cfristopher ManneY Disüict 6 - EatlY Power Shift

